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THE ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE A. A. A. S.
A meeting of this club was held in the monts of the American

J'ntonological Society in Pisiladelpisia on Friday evening, I)ec. 30, 1904.
Over thirty isersons attended. l'he President, D)r. Henry Skinner, spoke
of the mneeting of the Club held 2o years before in the Hotel Lafayette in
Philadeiphia. Mr. H. A. Morgan was elected President and Mr. G. W.
Herrick Secretary for tihe New Orleans meeting. Dr. Skinner was eleçted
Permanent Secretary. l'he report of tihe Committee on a National
Organization of Entomologists was read and adopted. It provided for
the appointisent of a conmsttee which should communîicate with certain
Entomological Societies, invitiisg each t0 add a member ta the committee,
and when thus formed it shauld prepare a constitution, by.laws and plan
of work f r an association of North American Entomologists, and caîl a
mseeting in i905. l)r. Joint B. Smiths, Dr. James G. Needham and Prof.

C. P. Giliette were al)pointed on tiiis cominitnec.
'l'lie President spoke of the history of American Entamology,

especially of Thonsas Say, and eahihited a art of albums belonging to the
Anierican Entomological Society, containing the photograp)hs of nsany
aider as svell as contesssporary entamnologists. Ail were imsited t0 con-.
tribute to tisese. Mr. Rehn exhibited numerous old and rare entomao-
logical works ansd editions. Dr. Cook stated that the Gundiacs collection
nvas inoan excellent state of preservation in Havana, where was also Poey's
collection.

D)r. MacGillivray spolke of the Camstock-Needham, systemi of wing
vCttation. lie claiîned that it represented thse real homologies af the
veius lu ail] orders. lu pr.sctically ail saw-flies thse radial sector arose froinlthe bas~e of tihe stignia, and what appears to be thse base of the radialsector front near thse apex of the stigmna lu ail highe- Hvmenaptera, but
li iîid recentiy îroved tisat in reality thse base of thse radial sector hasbleeen lost in tise latter case, and the radial cross-velu has assumned itsfunctisss. He slîowed that specialization had occurred by addition lusuds orders as Odossata, and by redîsctlon iu l)iîtera, etc. The subjectsvas discussed by several members. D)r. Fernald comptained of thseinacctsracy of tise termis nised is the question of nsimicry. He placed outhse board a tentative table to classify suds phenomena. Mr. Stimmers
pat a sinuilar table on the board. The subject was discusard at lengîis.Mr. Wasisbunr tisen spoke of tise attractions Minnesota oifered ta thse
entssmologist, and tise meeting theit adjourned.
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